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by Malcolm Jackson
C.U.S. in principal deserves too. All this questioningaonea red 

your support. Whether it to begin wiüi ±e formïtton of 
deserves as much financial sup- U.G.E.Q. (Union Generates Êtu 
port as its student memberggive diants de Quebec) and the 
it is another question. In princi
pal it is made up of the presi
dent of the University Student 
Council of each member Uni
versity campus, and a certain 
number of delegates appointed 
by each Student Council (that 
number based on the number of 
member students per campus); 
plus, and most important, thé 
C.U.S. Executive which is elect
ed at the annual C .U.S. Congress.
In theory the Congress decides 
general policy and priorities for 
the coming year and the

, seces
sion of the French members of 
C.U.S. It was symbolic of the 
séparatiste designs of the French 
Canadian youth. It may as Doug 
Ward, President of C.U.S., 
claims, have been a create step 
on the part of the French speaking 
members. Nevertheless, English 
speaking members began to ques
tion the value of C.U.S., 
especially since it no longer could 
claim to speak for all 200,00 
Canadian university students. 

Like others, I can find fault
tive carries them out to theTesl FÆ.Ùd'.i^ttalcu ?lrs,ly

C U sMiVr(U^Tcthe yfar- centra,Thlr pmgiamme a, 
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of academic freedom? £lvae. in ^ weeks a- To the editor:
On a practical basis, the impie- kl11 ^ dangerous pro- Mr. Graham
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Editorial 
This Dangerous 

Proposal means

program were

one

llllllliiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
for the realization of democratic 
rights for everyone in this 
try!

... __ suggests that
Mr. Young is a captive of the 

old myth that the proletariate 
is necessarily a force for liberty 
and social progress’. Then he 
hastily plods onward without
explaining how he arrived at that 
politically scientific (I presume) 

not seem afraid conclusion about the ‘myth’.
Of those few critics and their Where were the sociological and
D noise. political references for that con- On the front page of last week’s
Perhaps he thought, boys will be culsion? issue there was a report that Mr.

boys, What was the Chartist Move- Scott> Chairman of York’s Board
Or maybe, as a teacher should, ment all about Mr. Graham? of Governors, expressed the feel-
Allowed dissent is something Was that mythical? By the way in8s that the ‘students involved

Mr. Scott is much dismaved T „ „ good. there is a grade twelve history in the demonstration’ on the oc-
To find a Glendon Protest made T° t3lk Wlth those who don’t book (elementary no doubt, but oasion of Prime Minister
Free speech is never quite oolite rh 4 « agree, I doubt inaccurate) called the Mo- f®*1®»8 visit to Glendon,
And free assembly not artohr Is £he alm of university, dern Age and it contains a sec- should have been expelled and/or
Of students, who should mind ihteve“,don6 in, Ottawa, tion entitled ‘The Growth of De- otherwise disciplined.’ If this

their Where others help Liberals make mocracy in Great Britain’ and I report is true, let me say:
And learn to imitate their betters8 the law. recommend it to you. What was (FIRST) Such sentiments re-
Who swear and sex and drink dis ' i m P°PuHst movement all about Present a dangerous attitude to-

crePtiv too. am very much dismayed, Mr. Graham? Do you consider the wards our freedoms of speech
Dress nicely and speak always ‘ Mr‘ Scott would have York Lab°uru Party in Great Britain, and assembly. The exercise of

swLhv y a made which has represented the pro- 111686 and other freedoms should
And never, never will disgrace — withpublic money, letanate from the early 1900’s, he encouraged not suppressed.
Themselves, by telling Leste? to n,n£ c.rjlt?ci8m is not funny, and I assume, received its sup- That possibility that these free-

y his8farp of whlch he quickly pitches P°rt from the proletariate, auth- doms may be misused is the
Illiberal thoughts that thev mav lhos who aren t proper sons-of- oritarian or democratic? What risk that comes with them.

find y riches. 6lass supported the C.C.F. in . (SECOND) The Prime Minister
Quite accidentally in their mind , Canada, and was the platform is part of a system of responsible,

* Sincerely, and philosophy of that party, representative government which
Gordon McClure authoritarian or democratic? demands communication between
Graduate, From what class does theN.D.P. the men at the top and the people.

get its support and do you con- This is often difficult. Tradi- 
sider it authoritarian? My im- tonally a demonstration has of- 
pression is that the democracy ten been the best way to voice
I live in today is the result of P60?16 8 sentiments. The de
victories of a politically con- monstration in question was just 
scious proletariate that struggled nation3 form direct communi-

coun-

Yours democratically,
Carmin Victor Priolô 

member of the York U. Com
mittee to end the war in Viet
nam.

Letters
Dear Sir:

I wish to comment upon the 
statements of Mr. Scott, Chair- 

of the Board of Governors, 
as reported in your last issue.

Oust, Oust

But Lester did
Dear Sir:

man

Mr. Scott is much dismayed,
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Russian Gymnastic Team

Ali those interested in usher- be an organizational meerina 
ing or those who have already Monday, December 12 at 5-30 d m8 
signed up for ushering, there will in the Physical Education build ’

ing,—third floor.
...........................................................................................................................


